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Socialist9BurnsrDraftlCard at Lewis Speech

*

By CATHE WOLHOWE
Kaimin Reporter

Nearly two hundred persons
witnessed a draft-card burning by
William Arensmeyer, president of
the Young People’s . Socialist
League, last night in the Music
Recital Hall.
Arensmeyer said he is a senior
in education at UM.
The card was burned after
speaker Fulton Lewis III had dis
credited the burning of draft cards
in a movie, “While Brave Men
Die.”
“I was impressed by the cour
age of these men who burned their
draft cards until I discovered that
David McReynolds was over 35

and that the other four were clas
sified 4F,” Mr. Lewis said.
An irate member of the audience
screamed, “4F, IA, IY—the same
penalty for all of them.”
Arensmeyer leaned over the bal
cony and yelled, “Well, then, here’s
a 3A.” At that point he burned
the card. Someone yelled, “What is
it? Your credit car’d?”
After the speech, Arensmeyer
told the Montana Kaimin, “It’s my
card. I haven’t served in the serv
ice and I don’t intend to. I’ve
tried to be classified as a pacifist,
but the officials have refused be
cause I didn’t have the religious
background.”
An examination of the charred

remains revealed that the card
was, in fact, a draft card bearing
Arensmeyer’s name. He said it
was current.
Police said no complaints had
been registered in their office.
They said the FBI has jurisdiction
in these cases, but that they are
notified of pending action.
Prior to the draft-card burning,
Fulton Lewis III, sponsored by
the Young Americans for Free
dom, discussed “Should the United
States Fight in Viet Nam?”
“More than 200,000 soldiers are
risking their lives in Viet Nam and
more are going to represent the
United States, because we have an
obligation there.”
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He claimed the United States
could better utilize its air and sea
power and contended that we
should attack supply lines and lim
it the ground war.
“I’m not a war monger. In fact,
I know of no American who is.
If we do use our air and sea pow
er, we could shorten the war,” he
said.
At this point, Mr. Lewis showed
the film, which was narrated and
directed by Donald Bruce and Mr.
Lewis.
After the film concluded, Mr.
Lewis said, “Now you have seen
how these communists, Trotskyites, pacifists and liberals try to
gain peace with militant efforts.”
The objectivity of the movie was
questioned by a member of the
audience who identified himself
as a conservative from Nebraska.
The man accused Mr. Lewis of
implying guilt by association, that
is, anyone who is associated with
the opposition to the war in Viet
Nam is associated with the “radi
cal” groups of people filmed.

During a lengthy question-an
swer period, Mr. Lewis was asked
if he agreed with the use of poi
sonous sprays on crops in Viet
Nam. Mr. Lewis said that the
sprays being used were aimed at
killing crops, not people, but that
he did not favor their use. He
said air attacks could be more ef
fective.
Cliff Peterson, junior in Eng
lish, asked what Mr. Lewis
thought about military conscrip
tion.
“I’m not in love with the idea.
I agree with Barry Goldwater
that we should have an army
that attracts no malcontents and
liabilities, but professionals.
“The fact is, however, that we
are in war and can’t change now.
As soon as the war is finished,
I’d like to see a readjustment,” Mr.
Lewis said.
Mr. Lewis is a graduate of the
University of Virginia and has
served as the research director for
the House Un-American Activi
ties Committee.

CB Selects Editor

Approval Given Foy
For Garret Position

SENTINEL LINEUP—The 1965 Sentinels will be
distributed in Committee Room 4 of the Lodge from
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily until the end of the quar
ter. Students stood in long lines yesterday to re

ceive the long-awaited publication. Only students
who paid activity fees all three quarters last year
receive the annuals free. A nominal fee will be
charged other students.

Pub Board Delegates
GarretResponsibility
A new section was added to the
Garret statement of policy stating
that the Garret editor alone is
responsible for the content of Gar
ret, at the Publications Board
meeting yesterday.
Publications Board can settle
disputes between the Garret staff
and the faculty advisers, under the
new section.
Dave Foy, applicant for Garret
editor, said the new policy state
ment was perfectly acceptable to
him, and that he would apply for
Garret editor again in the spring so
the magazine could profit from his
experience.
Foy applied for Garret editor for
the third time in three weeks. His
only stipulation was that the com-

February Snowfall Tops
All Records Since 1936
More snow' fell last month in
Missoula than in any February
since 1936 when total snowfall was
43.6 inches.
Last month’s 18.6-inch snowfall
exceeds the Feb., 1959, total by .1
inch. Feb. 9 saw 5.2 inches.
Precipitation for the month to
taled .69 inches, .09 inches above
normal.
Temperature averaged 26.5 de
grees, 1.5 degrees above seasonal
normal. Feb. 17 and 26 were the
warmest days with 42 degrees.
Two degrees on Feb. 2 was the
coldest.
Pnly two days were clear.

mittee have a policy statement
drawn up by April 16.
The 1963 Garret policy state
ment was revised and approved at
the meeting yesterday, so Foy’s
stipulation was dropped. Foy was
out of town during the Tuesday
meeting.
Two bylaw changes will have to
receive Central Board approval be
fore the policy statement is final.
Bylaws provide for a Garret
business manager, but most of the
financial work is done by the edi
tor, Foy said.
The bylaw change would allow
Publications Board to select a busi
ness manager only if the editor re
quests one. A business manager
is only necessary if advertising is
used in the magazine, Foy said.
The word associate would be
scratched from associate art edi
tor if the second bylaw passes.

K-Dettes Perform
Tonight at Game
K-Dettes, Army ROTC women’s
marching unit, will perform to
night at halftime of the Missoula
Sentinel-Great Falls Central game
of the Big 32 Division IV high
school basketball tournament at
the Field House.
The group also plans to provide
entertainment next week at the
State Class C tourney in Helena.
K-Dettes is sponsoring the Bat
tle of the Bands dances this week
end.

Todays Weather

Dave Foy, applying for the third
time, was approved for Garret
editor following a lengthy discus
sion and close vote at last night’s
Central Board meeting.
Foy had been approved for the
position twice by Publications
Board but each time withdrew be
fore CB could take official action.
His reasons for withdrawing in
volved the controversial poem,
“Giving Thanks ’65,” which was
banned from Garret.
The former assistant editor of
Garret supported the poem and
was not in favor of a censorship
policy on Garret by Publications
Board. Yesterday, when approved
again by Publications Board, he
withdrew the stipulations from
his application but later said he
could still resign as editor if the
new Garret statement of policy
doesn’t agree with him.
Ellis Waldron, faculty adviser to
CB, said that he could not see

Gimmicks Go
From Budget

any difference in the application
because Foy still retained the stip
ulation he would resign if he did
not like the policy statement. “The
whole deal has an air of con
tingency and contrivance about it,
and I don’t understand,” Mr. Wal
dron said.
Several CB members abstained
from voting because of the im
plied stipulation. The Board prob
ably will discuss the Garret state
ment of policy next week after it is
written by Publications Board.
Sue Stotereau, Cliff Peterson,
Dow Gordon and Marget Newman
were approved as Garret assistant
editors. Pat Todd was appointed
art editor.
Cl i ff Peterson’s resignation
was finally approved by a vote of
five to four with four members
abstaining. Peterson resigned as
editor because the poem was ban
ned.
John Ross, ASUM president
read proposals of the Student Life
Committee that will be presented
at the committee’s meeting tomor
row night. If these are approved
they will be given to the adminis
tration for consideration.
Some of the proposals are:
1. ) Extension of women’s hou
to midnight on week nights and
2 a.m. on weekends.
2. ) Unlimited weekend priv
ileges for women, but parental
permission must be given for wom
en under 21.
3. ) Lounge hours will be dete
mined by each living group.
4. ) Abolishment of the close
weekend policy. This is to pre
vent women from signing out for
Missoula homes when a function
is held the same weekend.
5. ) Freshmen be allowed to driv
cars.
6. ) A judicial board of revie
be established to handle disciplin
ary problems.
7. ) Women can enter men
residences without chaperones.
In other business, Tom Behan,
Planning Board chairman, pro
posed four bylaws that will be
entered on next week’s agenda.
The bylaws are:
1. ) Abolishment of pompon p
sitions on the cheering squad with
seven cheerleaders as replace
ments.
2. ) To allow the ASUM com
mittees to .publicize their activities
in the Kaimin without paying for
the space.
Behan said it was ridiculous
for CB to pay for advertising in
its own paper.
3. ) Make two minor changes i
the bylaws governing Garret poli
cy.

Partial clearing, occasional snow
flurries and diminishing afternoon
for “gimmicks” and po
winds are forecast for today. The liceMoney
to guard future Homecoming
high temperature expected is 20 Parade
floats were eliminated
degrees and the low 5.
from Traditions Board Budget
when it was reviewed by Budget
and Finance Committee Tuesday
night.
Also eliminated from the budg
et, saving $1665, were $25 rental
of floodlights for SOS’s at Main
The meeting with Montana State Hall; $50 for sky-divers during the
University delegates concerning Homecoming game; $700 for Pa
the commissioner form of student rents’ Day, which will be re
government was discussed at yes vamped and may come under the
terday’s Planning Board meeting. Orientation Week program; $40
The proposed commissioner form for the painting of the M and the
of government, which would be supplies needed, which tentatively
similar to that at MSU, would will be taken care of by Bear
bring Central Board to a voting Paws and Spurs; $750 for the
power of 28. Qualifications of the Homecoming Dance, which Pro
commissioners were also dis gram Council now organizes; $50
for police to guard the Homecom
cussed.
Steve Carroll, a Helena senior, ing floats; and $50 for “gimmicks”
suggested that an analysis of the (cardboard megaphones, booster
present form of government be buttons) to be handed out at
made. He asked if the commission games. From a budget of roughly
er form would remedy present $3250, $1582 will remain to take
problems. He also suggested that care of the costs of maintaining
an expert on government be cheerleaders, Dad’s Day, Inter
brought in to confer with Planning scholastic Queen, SOS, Homecom
Board about the commissioner ing and many small awards.
Parents’ Day may be completely
government.
The present form of government changed, said John Bergeson, Tra
ditions
Board chairman. Since
has been analyzed and it appears
that the commissioner form is the Parents’ Day interests the parents
best type to remedy present prob of freshmen more than others it
lems, Tom Behan, Planning Board will take place the first Sunday
the freshmen come to the Univer
chairman, said.
Two bylaw changes were intro sity.
duced by Marc Davis. They in
Parents’ Day lost $618 last fall
volved changes in Traditions Board even though it was allocated $600
and Kaimin sections of the bylaws. because of poor attendance. Under
Publications Board chairman, the new plan however, Bergeson
Debbie Archibald, made a recom said, Parents’ Day is sure to be a
Les Grands Ballets Canadians’
mendation for a bylaw change success.
concerning the Garret business
A new Item in next year’s Tra performance is Monday, not Sun
manager. The change was recom ditions Board budget is micro day as listed in yesterday’s Kai
mended and forwarded to Central phones for cheerleaders to use at min.
Board.
football games.

Board Seeks
New CB Form

Ballet Is Monday

HUAC Richly Deserves Abolition
From THE PROGRESSIVE
The House Un-American Activities Com
mittee has been granted a record-breaking
appropriation of $425,000 to continue on its
traditional course of undermining constitu
tional liberties and lowering the prestige of
Congress. The House voted this amount to
HUAC by 298 to 24 with six absent Congress
men paired against the appropriation.
Representative William Ryan of New York,
who with a handful of other Democrats spoke
and voted against HUAC as a menace to civil
liberties, emphasized the point during floor
debate that such important committees of the
House as Judiciary, and Education and Labor,
which produce major legislation of lasting
significance, were requesting only $300,000
and $400,000 respectively. Only thirteen bills
were referred to HUAC last year out of a
total of nearly 12,000 bills introduced in the
House, and as against an average of 593 bill
referrals per committee. In twenty-seven
years, said Ryan, HUAC and its predecessor
Dies subcommittee produced just four pieces
of legislation.
HUAC-watchers have long known that the
Committee’s real purposes are neither to con
duct hearings for guidance in drafting legis
lation, nor even to counter Communism ef
fectively. The real HUAC objective is to in

Reviewer Questions Value of Long Wait

timidate dissenters, liberals, or indeed anyone
who does not reflect the HUAC view of
things.
These tactics of intimidation were described
by a leading HUAC opponent, Representative
Don Edwards of California: “The Committee
over and over calls witnesses and subjects
them to publicity and exposure. In effect it
convicts them of associations or ideas which
are not crimes but which the Committee feels
are punishable regardless. Loss of reputation
and job quickly follows as the latest House
Committee on Un-American Activities trial
is fed to the press.”
HUAC Chairman Edwin E. Willis, Louisi
ana Democrat, exploited to the fullest the
Committee’s hearings on Ku Klux Klan ac
tivities. The inquiry into Klan violence—
which would have been assigned to the House
Judiciary Committee where it properly be
longs if the Administration had not helped
divert it to HUAC—has improved the public
image of the Willis’ committee. But we agree
with Representative Ryan that the HUAC
investigation of the Klan, which should be
confined to unlawful acts rather than extend
to beliefs of members, is not enough to re
deem HUAC. It is a body that remains in
curably hostile to civil liberties and due proc
ess—and as richly deserving of abolition as
ever.

MO N T A N A K A I MI N

By JOHN LUMB
Kaimin Reviewer

Was the Sentinel well worth
waiting for? That’s debatable. The
book is good, better than the pre
vious one, but it hardly merits
the long wait. The wait, however,
was not the staffs fault.
The opening color pages are
good. They make one wish the
whole book could be in color. The
pictures are well chosen. The fa
culty section likewise has good
pictures and layout.
The divider pages between sec
tions are the most original thing
in the book. The huge letters are
a little hard to read at times.
The Sentinel staff members re
served a large section for pic
tures of themselves. Anyone who
has spent a year putting together
a yearbook will agree that they
probably deserved it.
The treatment of royalty pic
tures is good. The pictures, pro
fessionally taken, are much better
than the diffusion lens-blurred
atrocities that are used in most
annuals.
Drama coverage is fine. One of
the best photos in the book is the
one by Cyrile VanDuser on page
300. Miss VanDuser took most of
the drama pictures.

NORTHWESTERN
COSTUME SHOP

The sports section is particularly
well layed out. The use of a few
large pictures rather than many
small ones is a great improve
ment over many books.
One of the most impressive
parts of the book is the tribute to
trainer Naseby Rhinehart, Grizzly
trainer for the past 30 years.
Dirty presses caused many spots
on otherwise good photos. The cov
er, not the one originally planned
by the Sentinel staff, is disap
pointing. It looks cheap compared
to the rest of the book.
The student life section is good
but too short. It is unfortunate that
so much space in year books must
be wasted in committee pages and
the like.

Newly equipped
For Full
Color Printing
And
Publicaton
Work
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
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LARGE SELECTION OF
RENTAL COSTUMES

Dave Rorvik________________ Editor
Joe Ward.. ........... Managing Editor
Karalee Stewart____ Business Manager
BUI Schwanke_________ Sports Editor
Tom Behan__________________NewsEditor
Todd Brandoff________ Photographer
Pat Kennedy_____________ AssociateEditor
Cheryl Hutchinson-.—-Associate Editor
Ed Mendel_______________ AssociateEditor
Kay Morton______________ AssociateEditor
Paula Latham_Asst. Business Manager
Randy Knight__ Asst. Photographer
Prof. E. B. Dugan____ ______ Adviser
The name Kaimin is derived from the
original Salish Indian word and means
"something written” or "a message.”
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of the school year
by the Associated Students of Montana
State University. The School of Jour
nalism utilizes the Kaimin for practice
courses, but assumes no responsibility
and exercises no control over policy or
content. ASUM publications are re
sponsible to Publications Board, a com
mittee of Central Board. Represented
for national advertising by National
Advertising Service, New York, Chi
cago, Boston, Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco. Entered as second-class matter at
Missoula, Montana 59801. Subscription
rate, $5 per year.

304 Short Street
Phone 549-2088
Hours—4 - 8 p.m.

DELANEYS
125 East Front Street

SKI
TOGS

“Ain’t he a beauty? . . . He’s the horse that kicked
Senator Morse in the head a few years back!”

Cleaned
Waterproofed

The Protesters . . .

ONE-HOUR

FAIRWAY CLEANERS
Fairway Shopping Center
549-8881

In The Foreign
Film Series

M m **

r*» Cqim u X i

Les Grands Ballets Canadiens

prtwnti

Beauty
and the
%/

(in French)
University Theater
Friday, March 4
7:30 p.m.—50c

STUDENT UNION
HM O V IE S H
2 — MONTANA KAIMIN ir k

Thnrs., March S, 1966

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
8:15 p.m.
March 7, 1966

Hanson on Academic Team

Peck Gets Big Sky Honor
Montana’s floor general Gary
Peck of Libby and sophomore for
ward Greg Hanson of Missoula
were both recipients of high hon
ors in the Big Sky Conference this
week.
Peck became the second Grizzly
player this season to be selected as
Big Sky Player of the Week, while
Hanson was named to the BSAC
All-Academic Team.
Peck dumped in a total of 49
points against Gonzaga and Idaho
last weekend to rate his honor. He
is the third Montanan in the con
ference’s history to receive the
award.
Guard Doc Holliday was the re
cipient three weeks ago, and guard
Gary Meggelin was tabbed last
year after an outstanding per
formance against Gonzaga which
saw the Grizzlies gain an 83-82 win
in the UM Field House.

—Kaimin Photo by Don MacCarter

MONTANA STANDOUTS—Montana Grizzlies Greg: Hanson, left,
and Gary Peck, rated top honors in the BSAC this week. Hanson
was named to the Big Sky All-Academic team, while Peck was
chosen as Big Sky Player of the Week. Peck is a Libby senior, Han
son a Missoula sophomore.

Parts and Service

Ski Marshall

Starters
Repair and Exchange
Units at

1-5 & 7-10 p.m.
Tuesday Through Friday

AUTO-ELECTRIC

9:30-4:30
Saturday Through Sunday

218 E. MAIN
543-5148
OFF STREET PARKING

POMA LIFT
OPERATING DAILY
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A TRUE IRISHMAN
Don suggests that
you be
“true green”
for \
St, Patricks
Day

A
b he has cards and gift items for that big day for the j£
Irish, March 17

ft

Close
to
Campus

Don’s Drug
1407 So. Higgins

against

REVOLT- - - .

Mermen to Vie
For Big Sky
Championship
The University of Montana
swimming team, along with Coach
Fred Stetson, left Missoula yes
terday for Pocatello, Idaho, where
it will compete in the 1966 Big
Sky Conference Swim Meet to
morrow and Saturday.
Montana has to be considered
a team tb beat, since it carries an
unblemished 9-0 record into the
conference event.
Stetson is taking a 12-man
squad to Pocatello.
Competing in the sprint events
for the Silvertips will be team
captain Ed Maguire, Fred Bischoff, Tim Powers, Pete Gardiner
and Bruce Duffalo.
Maguire has been ill for the
last several weeks and is still not
up to par, according to Stetson.
In the distance events, Montana
will be represented by Don Keffler, Si Stephens and A1 Turner.
Denny Hofflander will race in
the breaststroke, Greg Sulenes in
the backstroke and Lee McDon
ald will compete in the diving
events.
“There will be 18 events in this
year’s meet instead of the usual
11,” Stetson commented before de
parting. “Each man can enter three
events plus the relays.”
Idaho is defending Big Sky
champion, but Montana and Ida
ho State figure to battle for the
title this year. Montana whipped
Idaho twice this year, both times
by sizable margins.

IM Basketball

Hanson joins Bob Belka of Web
er State, Mike McChesney of Gon
zaga, Maynard Sager of Idaho
State and Rod Bohman of Idaho
on the brain quintet.
He has a B+ average in Busi
ness Administration at UM.
Peck is currently 11th in the
BSAC in scoring with a 15.4 aver
age. Holliday is ninth at 17.5. Ida
ho State’s Dave Wagnon still tops
the league with a 34.2 mark.
Peck is also fifth in field goal
percentage with a 53.7 rating. John
Quist is fourth, shooting at a 55.8
clip.
Chuck Thomas of Gonzaga is the
league leader in this department,
shooting 64.6 per cent.
In free throw shooting, John
Brodsky of the Zags has hit 30 of
33 for 90.9 per cent. Montana
State’s Tom Storm is second with
an 86.0 mark.
Gonzaga’s Gary Lechman re

gained the conference individual
rebounding lead, having pulled
down 148 in 10 games for a 14.8
average. Gene Visscher of Weber
has 117 retrieves in eight games
for a 14.6 average.
The team offense lead belongs to
Weber State, which has averaged
93.5 points in its first eight games.
Idaho State is second with 90.4.
Montana is last with 84.1.
In team defense, Gonzaga still
holds a big edge, holding the op
position to 74.4 points a game.
Montana is second in defense, giv
ing the opposition 82.8 points a
contest. Idaho State has given up
101.7 points per game to rank last
in that department.
Gonzaga is also the hottest
shooting team from the field, hit
ting at a 45.1 per cent clip. Mon
tana and Weber are close behind
at 44.8. Montana State is last at
40.0.

Levi Slim F it s ................$4.50
All Colors and Sizes

Levi Stretch Jeans . . . $5.98
Men’s and Boys’ - Six Colors to Choose From

men’s store
Open Weekdays ’til 9—Sat. til 6—HOLDAY VILLAGE
rTTTTTTTTTT’

THURSDAY, MARCH 10
Hunt Foods and Industries, Inc.
representatives will be at
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
to interview male graduates in
Business Administration, Liberal Arts,
Economics and Marketing
for SALES MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE POSITIONS
(Make appointments at the Placement Center)

Adv. paid for by Hunt Foods and Industries, Inc.
iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaJ

Tournam ent
TODAY

First Round Games
4 p.m.—Handles vs. Apothecaries
5 p.m.—Uglers vs. SAE
7 p.m.—Hot Dogs vs. Half Courts
8 p.m.—Windsor Block vs.
Valhalla
9 p.m.—Harlem Cosa Nostra vs.
LDS Institute

L O O K Y O U R BEST
O N CAMPUS . . .

~

Well conditioned shoot or* on Im
portant port of your appearance.

Join the growing Datsun owner list and get economy
up to 88 mpg_ low maintenance plus comfort and per
formance. Delivers with 4-speed stick, bucket seats,
vinyl interior, seat belts, padded dash, WSW time,
heater, deluxe chrome — every extra but a radio.

HAVE YOUR SHOES
REPAIRED NOW!

TBST IT NOW AT YOUR D IA L IR I

GREENFIELD MOTORS
2175 S. Highway 93
$60 DOWN, $60 A MONTH ON O.A.C.

For the new DATSUN and Fine Used Cars and Trucks,
see LARRY FLANAGAN—GREENFIELD MOTORS

N E A L ' S
SHOE REPAIR
136 N. HIGGINS
Next to Weisfields
Than., March 3, 1966 k k MONTANA KAIMIN — 3

CALLING U
TODAY
Rodeo Club, 7:30 p.m., F306.
Christian Science Organization,
6:30 p.m., M103.
Women’s Intercollegiate Sports,
4 p.m., WC107.
Orchesis Color Company, 7 p.m.,
WC.
Tomorrow
Montana Forum, noon, Territori
al Rooms 1 and 2.
Canterbury Association, Holy
Communion, 7 a.m., 532 University
Avenue.

CONCERNING U
• Friday will be the last day
checks can be cashed at the Lodge
desk this quarter.
• Applications lor Student Un
ion Program Council are available
at the Lodge desk.
• Traffic Board meeting, sched
uled for today, h£ts been canceled
because of the basketball tourna
ment. The next meeting will be
March 10.
• Applications for the new
ASUM Program Council are avail
able at the Lodge desk.
• All male students under the
age of 18 wishing to donate blood
to the April drive for the United
States Armed Forces in Viet Nam
may obtain a permission slip, to
be signed by a parent or guardian,
at the Health Center.
• Military Science 202, Section
2, students are to have X-rays
taken at the Health Center this
week in order to go into ad
vanced ROTC.

* *

News in Brief * *
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Secretary of
Defense Robert S. McNamara an
nounced yesterday a new buildup
to 235,000 men in American com
bat strength in South Viet Nam. v
McNamar a said the United
States is sending 20,000 new troops
to the Southeast Asian combat
zone and revealed that there are
already 215,000 men there/
He told a news conference that
manpower figure could be boosted
to 350,000 without ordering mili
tary reserves to active duty.
WASHINGTON — Sout h
Korea’s Ambassador Kim Hyun
Chul said yesterday that Korea
will dispatch shortly an additional
contingent of about 20,000 combat
soldiers to South Viet Nam.
WASHINGTON — President
Johnson asked Congress yesterday
to create a Cabinet-level depart
ment of transportation and give it
command over a $700-million, sixyear traffic safety program.
“The carnage on the highways
must be arrested,” Johnson said in
a special message.
WASHINGTON — The United
States disclosed yesterday that two
unarmed nuclear weapons were
blown apart by their conventional
y T f Tm
►
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Coin Operated Washers
and Dryers

of the

Skiers' Midweek and Half-Day Rates

$3.00 All Day
$2.00 Half Day After 1:30
► Saturday and Sunday—
$4.50 All Day
$3.00 Half Day All Lifts After 1:30
►

N.E. Corner of Holiday Village

►
►
►
►
►

MISSOULA SNOW BOWL
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY

►
*AA.

Five students have been named
to the new Student Health Serv
ice committee, and applications are
still being accepted at the Lodge
desk.
Committee members are Ceecee
Cole, senior; Glen Dunkley and
Whitey Fairley, juniors; Jeanette
Sayer, sophomore, and Earl Houtz,
freshman.
The purpose of the committee is
to i mpr ove communication be
tween students and the Student
Health Service, Darrah Link,
Committee chairman said.
The committee will meet before
winter quarter ends.

Jubes Conclude
Quarters Singing

Health Service Kept Busy
With Flu, Injured Skiers

Jubileers concludes its winter
quarter schedule March 13 at a
banker’s convention in Missoula.
The UM mixed voice ensemble
performed twice in Deer Lodge
Tuesday. Jubileers sang at the
Montana State Prison and a Kiwanis benefit show.

The flu has hit the campus hard
and the infirmary has been full
all week, Dr. Robert Curry, direc
tor of the Student Health Service,
said.
The usual bumps and bruises
from luging and skiing are also
keeping the staff busy, he added.

CLASSIFIED

ADS

Each line (5 words average) first Insertion______________ 20c
Each consecutive insertion-------------------- !_______________ 10c

4. IRONING

21. FOR SALE

IRONING WANTED. Phone 549-3931.
____________________________ 69-8c
IRONING WELL DONE. 549-4510.
__________ 38-tfc

TELECTRO FOUR-TRACK STEREO
tape recorder made by Emerson. 8200
value. Will accept best reasonable offer.
9-6243._______________________ 69-3c
3-BEDROOM HOUSE, West Rattle
snake. Built-in oven and range, full
basement, double garage, large private
fenced backyard, encolsed patio. 2319
Woodland or call 9-8663._________ 68-4c
’60 CHEVY IMPALA CONVERTIBLE.
V-8, automatic, power steering, 8950.

TYPING FOR STUDENTS available.
Call 9-5886.___________________ 69-3c
TYPING. Phone 543-8110.
65-7c
TYPING — EXPERIENCED. Call 5497282.________________________ 65-tfc
EXPERT REPORT TYPING of any
kind. Mrs. Parks. 549-8057.
69-8C
TYPING. REASONABLE RATES. 5435532.________________________ 39-38C
TYPING: FINEST QUALITY. MSU
business graduate. Electric typewriter.
Phone 543-4894.________________ 3-tfc
TYPING, FAST, ACCURATE. 5495236.______________
6-tfc

►
►

SUNSHINE
LAUNDERCENTER

Angel Flight, Air Force ROTC
women’s drill team, and the Val
kyrie drill team, Air Force ROTC
marching unit, will perform at the
Autorama at Malmstrom Air Force
Base in Great Falls Saturday and
Sunday.
The Autorama, which attracted
approximately 100,000 visitors last
year, is an open house at the base
at which Great Falls car dealers
put new automobiles on exhibit.
The Thunderbirds, an Air Force
precision flying unit, and an Army
sky-diving group will also per
form.

6. TYPING

Low, Low, Low

► Midwcek-

ALWAYS ATTENDED
at the

Five Appointed
To Committee

Phone 243-4932

Take Advantage

►
►
►
►
►

8 POUNDS OF DRYCLEANING FOR $2

explosives and scattered some ra
dioactive material when accident
ally dropped at Palomares, Spain,
45 days ago.
“There was no nuclear explo
sion,” and “no evidence of a health
hazard,” State and Defense De
partment announcements said.
WASHINGTON — Guatemala
holds general elections next Sun
day and there is talk that almost
anything, including a revolution
might follow.
WASHINGTON — President
Johnson will sign the “cold war GI
bill” today, the White House an
nounced.
The measure sets up a perma
nent program of educational bene
fits, housing loans and limited
medical treatment for all veterans
of at least six months service who
receive an honorable discharge.
HELENA — Secretary of State
Frank Murray said yesterday it
probably will be early May before
he decides whether so-called elec
tronic voting machines comply
with Montana law.
NEW YORK — The Idea that
police work may be improved by a
course in long-hair music was
greeted with guffaws by cops
across the country.

AFROTC Teams
Plan to March
In Great Falls

4

i.AAM

9-8663.___________________________ 68-4C

ROOMY 26 MILES-PER-GALLON 1959
Volvo station wagon. Call 543-8940 after

5 p.m .___________________________70-4c

8 BY 45 MOBILE HOME. 2 bedrooms,
excellent condition. $2150 or make an
offer. Phone 549-3767.___________ 70-6C
RUGGED 4 BY 6 FOOT completely
covered all-steel hauling trailer. Call
543-8940 after 5 p.m.
70-4C

17. CLOTHING

22. FOR RENT

EXCELLENT ALTERATIONS and re
pairs. Three blocks from campus. 5490810.
3-tfc

ROOMS: ONE BLOCK TO CAMPUS.
830 each. Stereo, TV, fireplace; shared
bath, kitchen, laundry. 724 Eddy. 52-tfe

Old-Fashioned Thrift Days

AGAIN AT SUPER SAVE. GET OLD TIME VALUES plus S & H GREEN STAMPS*

“

SAVE!
C U P TH IS C O U P O N 1
This coupon worth 12c toward the purchase of

DELICIOUS

Super Save’s

Dozen

Brownies . . 60 $
Regular 72?
Good through March 6, 1966 ONLY

C U P <THIS C O U P O N
' This coupon worth 18c toward the purchase of

SOCIETE

Any 2 Bags of 39?
Regular 78?

Candy 2 bags 60 $
Good through March 6, 1966 ONLY

C U P T H IS C O U P O N 1
This coupon worth 10c toward the purchase of

PIERCES
PENNY WISE

1 Lb. Pkg.

Wieners . . 65 $
Good through March 6, 1966 ONLY

Ml

ROLLS . 6 for 35 ^
4 — MONTANA KAIMIN ir k
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•

Postal Service

•

Money Orders

